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Howard Defeats Hampton 11 
to 0 in a Hard Fought Game
HN a frame that was hard fought and fiercely com_____  tested from tire time of
the Icicle off until the end of the 
game, the Howard foot ball team 
although outweighed five pounds 
to a man, defeated the strong 
Hampton team on their campus,
| last Friday, by a score of 11 to 0. 
The score doesn’t inciicate how- 
hard fought the game was. The 
Hampton boys, encouraged both 
by their easy victory of 2(5 to 0 
over Union and the cheer of a 
thousand rooters, put up a most 
stubborn tight, and only by the 
most brilliant and sensational 
playing Howard’s scores were 
made possible. The Howard boys 
played well in spots, but the usual 
ease and steadiness which have 
characterized their playing were 
woefully lacking. They failed 
greatly to handle punts in the 
-first half, and made several cost­
ly fumbles. Their failure to 
handle punts may be attributed 
to the absence of Forbes who is 
the main stay in this department 
of defense. Brice, our little quar­
terback, played a great game. 
He was compelled to handle most 
of the punts and to do all the 
kicking. In the third quarter he 
brought all Howardites to their 
feet when he overtook the speed­
ing Shearer, the Hampton right 
half bade who had intercepted a 
forward pass from Brice to Nixon 
and had carried the ball down the 
clear field for a long run of forty 
yards. Schlaughter and Oliver,
■ our fast ends played rings around 
their opponents, and had the 
honor of making the two touch­
downs. They were down the 
field under every punt and never
failed to get their man. The 
playing of Captain Gray was easi­
ly the feature of the game. He 
tore through Hampton’s line at 
will for long gains; one being a 
spectacular run of 55 yards 
through left tackle. His defense 
work aided materially in keeping 
Hampton from scoring. Nixon, 
although out of his position, more 
than made good , in half back. 
The notable features of his work 
was his strong wall interference 
and returning of punts in the 
second half. The line did not 
play up to their usual standard; 
this may be particularly attribut­
ed to the injuring of Carter early 
in the game, for Hampton’s backs 
tore almost at will for substantial 
gains. The playing of both sides 
was fast and many penalties were 
inflicted during the game both 
for offside playing and unneces­
sary roughness.
At 2:30 Bender kicked off to 
Howard’s 40 yard line and Bell 
fell upon the pig skin. Immedi­
ately Howard, with a series of 
line plunges by Captain Gray and 
Nixon for 25 yards, and two 
beautiful end runs by Schlaugh­
ter and Brice for 20 yards, placed 
the ball on Hampton’s 20 yard 
line. Here Howard fumbled and 
Hampton, recovering the ball, 
punted 40 yards. Brice brought 
it back the same distance. Be­
fore the teams had hardly lined 
up, Schlaughter, receiving a for­
ward pass from Brice, made a. 
beautiful run of 25 yards for the 
first touch down. Nixon kicked 
goal. Again Hampton kicked off 
to Bell on Howard’s 20 yard line. 
Brice booted the ball to Bender 
who returned the punt 20 yards. 
Hampton recovered the punt, and 
after Scott had gained 10 yards
(Continued on page 5, column L)
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Assault on Dr. Booker T. 
Washington
■p-jp* HE decision of the court in 
. New York in setting free
lUlliS the assailant of Dr. Book­
er T. Washington, the foremost 
Negro in the world, has caused 
the entire race to put on sack­
cloth and ashes. That this illus­
trious American, the blameless­
ness of whose life embodies the 
Christ-like spirit of meekness, 
humility and forgiveness of spi­
rit, should be stricken down witli 
impunity, fills the just and right­
eous mind with indignation for 
the assailant and infinite pity for 
the victim.
President Taft, in-his calm, ju­
dicial, patrioctic spirit, proclaims 
that he reverences the process 
and personnel of the courts. 
Would to God that the courts 
were so true to their function 
that every American could share 
in this lofty sentiment. No Ne­
gro in America feels that he can 
get justice in any court where 
the race feeling is involved. 
Even the President of the United 
States will, I am sure, forgive 
the Negro for not sharing his spi 
rit of reverance for courts and 
judges, whose august personality 
is so exalted that they must not 
be called into account for deeds 
done on the bench.
I take it for granted that every 
reasonable' man will regard the 
allegation that the conduct of 
Mr. Washington was provocative 
of the assault as absurd in the 
last degree. That the man who 
for well nigh a generation has 
gone in and out among the Amer­
ican people, every feature of 
whose conduct has been under 
the white light of public obser­
vation, and who for so long lias
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stood the test as being- without 
moral spot or blemish, should, of 
a night, be transformed into an 
insane libertine is too impossible 
to be entertained for a moment. 
No candid-minded American be­
lieves that Booker T. Washing­
ton addressed any woman on the 
streets of New York in terms of 
lustful endearment.' That he was 
peeping through a keyhole in a 
cheap apartment house with las­
civious intent is so inherently 
silly that it would not even be re­
peated against any other Ameri­
can of like established character 
and renown.
The fact that Dr. Washington 
failed to prove the charges 
against his assailant to the satis­
faction of the court before whom 
it was tried ought not to reflect 
upon his honor or prejudice his 
reputation. The fact that one 
judge out of three held the as- 
sailer to be worthy of punish­
ment robs the decision of judicial 
conclusiveness. Dr. Washington 
was not on trial before that court; 
nor should he be before the 
American people.
Righteousness of practice, pre­
cept and principle is the Negro’s 
only hope. This is indeed the 
only salvation of the weak among 
the strong. Dr. Washington has 
preached and exemplified this in 
his life. That he should be strick­
en by lawless hands, declared in­
nocent by law, as an alleged 
transgressor of the gospel upon 
which mission of his life and the 
salvation of his race, is to me the 
most tragic occurence in our an­
nals since the assassination of 
Abraham Lincoln. And yet I 
feel sure that the high-minded 
American people will abate no 
whit of their respect, support and 
admiration for this gentle-spirit­
ed, pure-souled man because of 
the humiliation which even a 
blameless life may not enable the 
most illustrious Negro to es­
cape. Kelly Miller.
T h e S h a w  a n d  H o w a r d  C h a m ­
p io n sh ip  F o o tb a ll G a m e , N o­
v e m b e r  181h, 2:30 p . m ., H o w a r d  
C a m p u s . A d m is s io n  50 C en ts .
J u d g e  N o r r i s  a t  th e  
Y . M .  C, A .
Every meeting of the Y. M. C. 
A. brings to the campus a person­
ality of power, intelligence and 
truth. Who can afford to miss 
such treats":' Certainly not a 
young man.of the University. At 
the meeting on last Sunday af­
ternoon, Judge Norris of the De­
partment of Justice was present 
and gave one of his splendid ad­
dresses.
Judge Norris announced his 
subject as, “The Book of the Na­
tion.” He began his address by 
telling of the four great books 
of the world and of the places 
which these books hold in the 
hearts of the nations. The books 
were; the Koran, the Teachings 
of Buddha, and the Bible. Said 
he, “The civilization of the whole 
world is based upon these four 
books. But the trend of the civ­
ilization is now toward universal 
peace; and if the nations of the 
world will ever unite in one great 
union, it will be based upon one 
of the books. Which book will 
that be? It will be the Bible? 
Very recently peace agreements 
were made between Prance and 
the United States and between 
the United States and England; 
but the only foundation on which 
they can stand is the Bible. The 
Bible is not only .the greatest 
religions and literary book, but it 
is the greatest political book.”
The speaker n e x t  c o m- 
mented u p o n the history of 
the religion which each of the 
four books taught, during which 
lie also mentioned the decisive 
Battle of Tours, where the reli­
gion of the Koran was turned 
back from Europe. He said that 
the other three books taught that 
God was the God of spirit and 
love. “ Christ said, "They all 
shall be one,’ ” continued the 
speaker very eloquently. “ What 
did He mean by that? He meant 
that all of us should be one in this 
world and one with Him. These 
words are coming true. Like 
Napoleon, Mohammed conquered
with the sword, but Christ,con- 
queth with lore. His power was 
not human, but super-human; not 
natural but super-natural. No 
longer is there the red star of 
war but there is the white star of 
Christ, of education, of Y. M. C. 
A ’s; and of other religions move­
ments. We must tight to en­
throne the Prince of Peace who 
shall lead us on to victory.”
After stating other facts a bout 
the Bible to show that it shall lie- 
come the book of the nations, the 
speaker concluded with these 
words; "‘Virgil said ‘I sing of 
arms and of the hero, but some 
day a young man shall rise and 
say "I sing not of the arms and of 
the hero, I sing of Christ.’ ”
At this juncture of the meeting, 
the president of the association 
thanked Judge Norris for the 
very instructive address and the 
meeting adjourned. -
P r o f e s s o r s ’ B e r e a v e m e n t
During the last fortnight two 
of our much esteemed professors 
have met with bereavements. 
Prof. E. L. Parks of the Depart­
ment of Social Science, had the 
misfortune to lose his mother. 
Prof. Joseph G. Logan, instructor 
of chemistry and physics in the 
Academy, suffers the loss of his 
sister. The student body ex­
tends their heart-felt sympathy 
and condolence to its bereft 
instructors.
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Medical School Notes News Items Just a Little Personal
Seniors Elect Class Officers. Deadlock 
on Vice Presidency
The Senior class met Saturday 
A. M. Nov. 11, 1911 to elect offi­
cers for the ensuing- year. The 
competition for the several posi­
tions was keen and closely con­
tested, live being in the field for
president and six for vice presi­
dent.
After a session lasting two and
a half hours, all the offices were 
filled with the exception of the 
Vice Presidency, a deadlock re­
sulting between P. P. Thompson, 
G. N. Overton and M. P. Woodfin; 
Thompson leading Overton by 
two votes with Woodfin running- 
third with six votes.
The following- vTere elected: 
President, L. Cl Downing
Secretary, Miss L. E. Ashburne 
Asst. Secretary, J. F.Dyer
Treasurer, W. E. Lewis
Sergt.-at-Arms, T. R. Vickers
Chaplain, P. D. Whitby
Junior Class Officers
President, Hugh M. Gray
Vice President, Hudson Oliver 
Secretary, Charles O. Harris 
Treasurer, Charles H. Flagg
Sergt.-at-Arms, Perry Bell
Chaplain, Richard McClain
The Polk machine elected its. 
man, Boss Polk, making a side 
maneuver which few under­
stood.
Doctor G. M. Hinkson, Class 
1911 lias passed the New York 
state board and is now located in 
Brooklyn.
Doctors J. H. Blackwell and 
A. S. Mason, Class ’ll,  have 
passed the Virginia State Board 
and are now practicing in that 
state.
Dulin & Martin Company
Housefurnis’nings 
China, Glass, and Silver 
1215 K; 1214-16-18 G. Streets, Northwest
COLLEGE TEXT BOOKS
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Butler, the Cornell quarter­
back, has already kicked six goals 
from the held in games this seas­
on.
The following foot ball teams 
have not been defeated this seas­
on: Princeton, Carlisle, Army, 
Navy, Trinity, Wisconsin, Notre 
Dame, Minnesota, and Howard.'
The Varsity’s third victim is 
due here tomorrow, so get your 
hands on the half dollar and loud­
ly cry “ We want another touch­
down.”
The senior class of Indiana Uni­
versity following a custom set by 
Purdue several years ago, has tak­
en to wearing corduroy trousers 
as its distinctive dress.
According to Harvard’s coach, 
Al. Shrubb who is the British 
cross-country champion, cross­
country running causes men to 
lose their speed for track work.
Drs. Chas. A. Allen, Peter M. 
Milliard and C. A. Brent, all 
recent graduates of the Medical 
School, have passed the District 
of Columbia Board with high 
sta ding.
The dining halls at Harvard 
have made notable improvement 
in the service this year. Music 
will be furnished in both halls, 
food combinations have been re­
vised and the hours shortened.
An announcement from Stock­
holm, Sweden, is to the effect that 
the Nobel Prize for chemistry has 
been awarded to Mme. Marie 
Sklodowska Curie of the Univer­
sity of Paris.
A postal savings bank was op­
ened at the Tuskegee Institute 
post office Monday. Quite a num­
ber of teachers and students were 
among the first depositors. The 
bank is the first to be opened in 
this country at a postoffice run by 
the race.
Be out tomorrow to cheer our 
boys on to victory against Shaw.
." 'A  little nonsense now and then is 
relished by the best o f m en ."
Dr. Dolly Hodge is a “ great 
man.”
Who’s who, Baker or McLen­
don ?
Westmoreland certainly has a 
bull-dog tenacity.
Watch out Henly, there is a 
hawk (Hawkes) after Miss A. D.
Brice “ fell dead in love” with 
an Indian squaw at Hampton.
Our young banker, Ross from 
Atlanta is making it hard for 
Perry.
“ Braggo” sent three telegrams 
to Kansas City, Friday, while at 
Hampton.
While the boys were at Hamp­
ton, Frank Forbes was keeping- 
watch over his sheep.
“ Snake” Sykes has no chance 
of winning back Miss F. T. from 
Oliver.
Emory Smith is in d o u b t  
whether tp locate in Memphis, 
Chicago, or Charleston.
There is one sure thing that 
can be depended upon—Rose is 
always Reddy (ready).
Miss Oteele W. is at home to 
ministers only. No others need 
apply.
Beamon brought back from 
“ down home,” one jar of black­
berry preserves, three hunks of 
ginger bread and a bottle of black 
molasses.
Grinnage is “ sore” because he 
is nor one of the “ Unique Four.” 
But, Grinnage, remember you 
are from Wilmington.
Coppage, Cooper, Oliver, Brice, 
and Schlaughter, with their lady 
friends went “ fishing” Saturday 
night at the Howard. Ed. Gray 
says he is going fishing too.
A. N. Scuriock
FI NE P H O T O G R A P H S  ■
! 900 U Street, W .
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E D I T O R I A L S
*j Tomorrow's game will witness 
the first Howard cheering of the 
season. It makes not the slight­
est difference whether any indi­
vidual approves o f organized 
cheering or not, the University 
does approve of it, and it is the 
duty of every member of the Uni­
versity who is present a t the 
gametoseeto it'that the firstday’s 
'cheering shall be no slow, rag­
ged affair, but an unqestionable 
success.
c It would be of psychological 
interest to examine the minds of
men who steal books from the 
library, in one way or another and 
automatically amass comfortable 
little book collections of their own 
with little trouble and no ex­
pense. It is scarcely creditable 
that any man would deliberately 
make an expedition to the.library 
and wantonly bear a book away 
belonging to someone else in or­
der to appropriate it as an addi­
tional and useful bit of personal 
property. Self-delusion must 
exist in one form or another. Per­
haps a man flatters himself that 
he is taking out a long lease on 
the book, with the ultimate in­
tention of returning it; or else 
he feels that the library is a. uni­
versal organization and in conse­
quence exempt from the ordinary 
rules of morality. But whatever 
the delusion, the result is the 
same. Professors go to the great­
est trouble to exhume expensive 
volumes from the unknown depths 
of the library and to have them 
put on the reserved shelves. They 
even bring their own precious 
volumes over from, their homes 
and put them at the service of 
the undergraduates simply in 
order that students may accom­
plish the required reading with 
as little expense as possible. And 
the result of this generosity is 
that several professors, to say 
nothing of the library itself, an­
nually loose valuable volumes, 
some of them almost impossible 
to be replaced. An extension of 
this policy to outside jurisdiction 
is, of course, vicious; and es­
pecially ' when one so confident 
and deeply interested in his stu 
dents is willing to makegood any 
and all discrepancies that may 
occur.
Let the spoilers find some oth­
er means of accumulating their 
ill-gotten libraries, and the vast 
and honest majority will not have 
to be deprived of an invaluable 
benefit solely on account of the 
despicable few.
Subscribe to the Journal
Superintendent Bruce to 
Install Officers
The officers of the Demorest 
Chapter, Young People’s Branch 
of W. C. T. U. of Howard Uni­
versity will be installed by the 
Honorable Mr. Roscoe C. Bruce, 
Asst. Superintendent of Schools ' 
of the District of Columbia, 
Sunday Nov. 19, in the Assembly 
Room of Miner Hall at (i:J0 p. m.
Shaw at Howard
Shaw plays her biggest game 
of the season tomorrow with the 
Varsity. Theie have been a few 
changes in the latter’s line up 
since the Hampton game. Carter, 
the sturdy left guard, is out of 
the game with a strained abdomi­
nal muscle. But this misfortune 
is somewhat softened by the ap­
pearance of the versatile “H” 
men, Durrah and Wiggins, in 
the squad. The dust of the grid­
iron proved too much of an at­
traction for these heroes and 
they have come back. Shaw is 
playing her usual strong game 
but she will find out, of course, 
that she must play a stronger 
game to cope with the “ Blue and 
White.” A large number of stu­
dents, and loyal ones, are pre­
paring to accompany the Shaw 
team on its trip.
S T E IN ’S
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Howard Defeats Hampton
Continued fion i P aye  1. Colum n 2
through tackle she was held for 
downs and was forced to kick. 
Bender punted JO .yards and his 
team recovered the ball for the 
second time on account of fum­
bles. Again Howard held for 
downs and Bender failed by a 
yard in an .attempt for a field 
goal. The second quarter found 
Hampton in her second down with 
H yards to go on Howard’s J2 
yard line. Bender tried for an 
end run but he was thrown back 
for 10 yards. In this quarter, 
the ball see-sawed up and down 
the tield, and the playing of both 
sides was marred continually by 
the many penalties which were 
imposed on both teams, and by 
several costly fumbles. Bender 
and Shearer worked a beautiful 
forward pass for 20 yards. Just 
before the first half was over, 
Scott made a long run for JO 
yards around left end.
In -the third quarter, Wolfe 
kicked back of Howard’s goal and 
the ball was put in play on our 
25 yard line. Howard was pena­
lized twice for crawling. Brice 
punted 50 yards to Scott who 
brought it back 5 yards. Here 
Wolfe tried for a field goal on 
Howard’s JO yard line, but the 
pig skin fell short of its mark. In 
the latter part of this quarter 
Shearer, intercepting a forward 
pass on Howard’s 40 yard line, 
carried the ball down an open 
field 40 yards only to be downed 
b.v Brice after a hard run. Again 
Bender tried for a drop kick, but 




The fourth quarter saw the 
Howard boys play rings around 
their opponents. Gray and Nixon 
made many long runs through 
the Hampton line and Brice 
brought back all the punts in a 
wonderful manner. Gray, after 
breaking through Hampton’s 
tackle tore off a spectacular run 
of 55 yards. Oliver receiving a 
forward pass from Brice, ran 15 
yards'for the last touch down. 
Nixon failed for goal. In the last 
minute of the game, Johnson 
tried for a goal from placement 
but Beamon easily blocked the 
ball.
The summary follows:
Hampton i 'osition Howard
Johnson T.I. E. Schlaughter
J. D. Aiken Li. T. Dowdell
W  arner, U. G. <’alter. John­
W . Aiken son. W hite
W  a rner C. Beamon
F. Stony R. G. Cl el and
Goyle R. T. Bell
F. Scott, W olfe R. ‘ E; Oliver
Bender, Smith Q. B. Brice
•T. Scott Li. H. it. Nixon
Shearer Ii. H. B. Gray, ( ’apt.
Flynt, W inbush F. B. Franklin
Touch downs: Oliver 1. Sell laugh ter
1. Goa) from touchdown: Nixon.
Referee, Mr. W ilkinson. Umpire, 
Mr. Savoy. Field Judge, Mr. Giles.
Professor Dyson Addresses 
Law Class
Through the efforts of some of 
the seniors of the Law School, 
the men have organized a pro­
gressive Bible class. The per­
sonnel of the class indicates that 
the best men in the Law School 
have begun to appreciate the im­
portance of Bible study and wish 
real instruction in the same, In 
his address last Sunday, Prof. 
Dyson made a very deep impres­
sion upon the young lawyers 
and was asked by them to be 
their regular leader. This was 
refused, however, owing to his 
connection with another Bible
Howardites Entertained
The Howard boys were mag- 
nificiently entertained on last 
Friday afternoon while at Hamp­
ton. Guides were furnished who 
willingly took them through all 
the elegant buildings and over 
beautiful grounds. Everything 
noteworthy was described and 
made interesting.
Shortly after that fierce grid­
iron battle, the Howard boys gath­
ered in the beautiful Museum 
where awaited them many fnsci- 
natingyoimg ladies, among whom 
were several Indians. All were 
introduced and made to feel at 
home. Some of our boys talked as 
they had never talked before. 
Coach Marshall, Captain Gray and 
Manager Coppage set the pace 
and the rest of the fellows fell in 
behind. Bell and Brice got set 
interestingly and moved not until 
leaving time.
When refreshments wereserv- 
ed Beamon set the pace with Nix­
on a close second and "Big Chief 
Battle Axe” winding up third.
The hour passed away rapidly, 
and at six o’clock everybody went 
over to dinner. The Howard boys 
sang songs and gave yells that 
were so obstreperous and effec­
tive that their reverberation from 
the chilly waters of the Chesa­
peake aroused the surrounding 
neighborhood to such a degree 
that said neighborhood lias not 
gotten over it yet.
Phone, North 2527 
Headquarters for Coat Sweaters
Just rece iv ed  our fail wearing’ apparel: shirts, 
neck w ear, belts, suspenders, jew elry , caps, p a ­
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D.  N.  W A L F O R D
2217 Georgia Avenue Washington, D. C.
Phone, North 2737 Scott & Scott, Prop.
THE ECLIPSE CAFE
class.
Among those present were the 
several professors, Rev. Clair, 
pastor of the church, and the sev­
eral students.
Fine Cutlery, Sporting and Athletic 
Goods
Guns, Ammunition, Fishing '.Tackle, K o­
daks and Cameras
Phone, Main 2725
2300 Sixth St., near Howard Univ. Patronize our Advertisers QUO P., XT —-L
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Law Notes
Last Tuesday evening- amid a 
great spirit of enthusiasm that 
had been given impetus by thead- 
dress of the Honorable M r. Lewis 
Assistant United States Attor­
ney General, on its opening night, 
the senior class of the Law School 
held its regular business meeting 
and elected the following officers 
for the ensuing term:
President, Julius H. Love
Vice President, S. T. Claton 
Secretary, Albert Andrews
Assistant Sec., Samuel T. Keats 
Treasurer, Benj. T. Montgomery 
Historian, Robt. N. Owens
Chaplain, Lewis H. Johnson
Sergt.-at-Arms, Win. H.Manning 
With an eloquent and inspiring- 
address by Prof. Wrm. H. H. Hart, 
the officers were installed, and 
■each vied with the other in giving- 
expression to his willingness and 
determination to work not only 
for the interest and welfare of 
his class but of the entire law 
school. P. W. McKinney.
Football Mass Meeting
Tonight at 7:00 P.M. Five min­
ute speeches by Pres. Thirkield, 
Deans Miller and Cook, Coach 
Marshall, and Shaw's Manager. 
Everybody out for a rousing, en­
thusiastic meeting.
L Haas and Co.
Popular Price Tailors
Suits to order $18.00 up 
1211 Pennsylvania Avenue. N. W.
H. G. W ise J. W . Spann.
University Cafe
A Cafe for Students run by Students 
Ice Cream Soda
2041 Georgia Avenue. Northwest
•Orders by telephone receive prompt attention. N. 3065
Groceries, Fruits and Confectionery 
Cigars and Tobacco 
1C Li CREAM , THE VELVE T KIND, is AT
SH A PIR O  BROTH ERS 
Cor. Georgia Avenue and Howard Place
A Resolution
Whereas, it has pleased Al­
mighty God in His wise providence 
to take away from our midst our 
loyal friend and classmate, Eliza­
beth V. Harris, and
Whereas, we the members of 
the Class of 1013 of the Commer­
cial College deeply feel in the 
death of Miss Harris the loss of 
a beloved friend and classmate, 
Therefore be it resolved:
First, that we recognize the 
fact that we have lost a most 
genialfriend and classmate whose 
lofty ideals were actuated by an 
impulse for good,
Second, that we extend to the 
relatives of our classmate our 
deepest sympathy in their hour 
of afflictions,
Third, that a copy of these 
resolutions be sent to the family 
of our friend and that another be 
sent to the University Journal.
Done at Howard University in 
behalf of the class of 1913 this 








Alumnus Secures Important 
Decision
Attorney U. Grant Tyler an 
alumnus of the Law School ob­
tained a few important decisions 
from Judge Elliot sitting in the 
Supreme Court of Baltimore 
City. The decision was obtained 
in a habeas corpus case which re­
sulted in the release of a man 
sent to jail by a notorious magis­
trate who was carrying out his 
announcement that the only place 
for a colored man was jail- At­
torney Tyler’s contention was to 
the effect that police magistrates 
have no right to try cases on 
Sunday. He was upheld in this 
contention by Judge Elliot. As 
a result all prisoners will be 
held over Sunday until Monday 
for trial.
H. W. S E L L  H A U S E N
Books, Periodicals, Magazines, Station­
ery, Cigars and Notions 
1808 7th St., NT. W ., Washington, D, C.
Phone North / I/O W ork  Guaranteed
M. SCHUMACHER
Diamonds, Jewelry, Watches, Clocks, and 
Optical goods
1904 14th Street N. W.
Somerset R. Waters 
Wholesale Grocer and Coffee 
Roaster
1342 Seventh Street, Northwest 
For Fit and Correct Styles Let Trie
Newport Tailoring Company
Be Your Tailors
1514 Seventh Street. Northwest
D o n ' t  F o r g k t
DINNY’S HANDY PLACE
The Students' Friend
Confectioneries, T obaccos jmd every­
thing G ood to Mat
2201 Georgia Avenue Northwest
Phone North 2232 Agent Manhattan Laundre
W M . E. CLEVER
H i g h  G r a d e
C I G A R S  A  N D T O B A C C O
All Kinds of Newspapers, Periodicals and Stationer
1911 7th St. N. W . Washington, D. C.
H. A. LIN G ER 
M A 1 ’ T  R E S S F A C T O R  Y
Curled hair, husk, felt, and cotton mattresses woven 
wires, brass, and iron beds and cots, etc.
811 Seventh Street. N. W .
MRS. ANNA E. MUNNERLYN
THE STUDENTS' INN
Board at $10 per month. Banquets served. 
Don’ t forget the number
2200 Georgia Avenue. Northwest
F. R. H IL L  YARD
J e w e le r  a n d  S c ie n t if ic  O p tic ia n
A Full Line o f Watches, Clocks,  and Jewelry 
W ork  Called for and Delivered Promptly. Send Postal 
Repairing in all its Branches
1827 7th S t. N . W .  T e l . N orth  1522
U n i v e r s i t y  W o r k  Sp e c i a l l y  So l i c i t e d
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Directory
Editor<>l •!<>1’ RNA L. LouisH . Russel] 
See'y Y. M .,C . A ., Bert L. Marciuint
1’resilient Y. W. ( A.
.Miss M yra Davis
J’resident A lpha Phi. E. ('. Terry
President Couneil o f L’ ))[)er (.’lussmen, 
l”. L. Houston
1 leporter for ( P. ('.. O. J. Cooper.
1 ’ resident Pestaloy./d-Froebel Society.
John II. Purnell
President Alpha Kappa Alpha.
.Miss M arion T. H iggs
Director of the Band. Prof. Douglass
Director of Glee ( Huh.
P rof. A. H. Brown
President Athletic, Association .
J. C. M cKelvie
President Alpha Phi Alpha.
('has. Garvin
President K appa Sijjtua,
L. H. Russell
President I'lureka. H. I '. Stratton
Captain F oot Ball Team. Ed. Gray
Manager Foot Ball Team.
Frank ( 'op p a ge
Manager Basket Ball Team,
W arren Loyan 
President of Y. P. T. U.,
Miss Lottie Gatewood 
President Commercial Club,
Benj. .T. T ay lor 
President Athletic Council,
President W . P. Thirkield
Full Dress and Tuxedo Suits
FOR HIRE
O N E D O L L A R  
J U L I U S  C O H E N
1104 Seventh St. N. W . Phone North 3628
Phone North 1367 Y Established 1893 
A . G L A N Z M A  N
MERCHANT T AILO R
Suits sponged and pressed 25c. Special to 
University Students. Suits made to order
■ 1844 7th Street, N. W ., Washington, D. C.
Telephone Main 4557
Lenz and Lossau
Surgical Instruments, Orthopedic Appara­
tuses, Trusses, Elastic Hosiery, Physicians 
and Surgeons’ Supplies, Cutlery, Etc.
623 Seventh Street, Northwest
Opposite Patent Office
Pay i ii Y our S u bscri ptions
Promptly Helps Us to Pay Our 
Bills Promptly.
Weekly Calendar
S u n d a y
Prayer .Meeting. (Hark Hail. 7 a. m. 
Bible Classes. Main Building. 9 a. m. 
Y. M. C. A .. Library Mall. J ]>. m. 
Vespers, Rankin Chapel, 4:JO p. m. 
Y. W . C. A ., Miner Hall, (i. p. m.
Mo n d a y
Athletic Association , Library Hall. 
8:00 p. m.
Billie Class, Life of Jesus, Mr. J. G. 
Logan, 8:00 p. m.
T u e s d a y
Prayer Meeting, Library Hall. 0:40 
1). m.
W e d n e s d a y
Bible (Hass, Men of Old Testament, 
8:00 p. m.
Bible Class, Life o f Paul, P rof. Dyson 
8:00 p. m.
T h u k s d a y
Billie Class. Outlines o f B iblical Facts 
and History, R ev . O 'Connell. 8:00p.m. 
Teacher’ s Training Class.
P rofesor E. L. Parks.
F r id a y
Pestalozzi-Froebel, Library Hall, J p. m. 
Alpha Phi, Library Hall. 8:00 p. m. 
Eureka .Society, Main Building. 8:00 
p.m.
M oot Court, Law School, 8:J0 p. m. 
S a t u r d a y
Kappa Sigm a Debating Club. Library 
Hall, 8:15 p. m.
Blackstone Club, Law School.
8: JO p.m.
Regular Chapel Exercises daily at 
noon, except Saturday and Sunday.
: H O W A R D  U N IV ER SITY
Wilbur P. Thirkield, President,
Washington, D. C.
Located in the Capital o f the Nation. 
Advantages unsurpassed. Campus of twenty 
acres. Modern, scientific, and general 
equipment. Plant worth over one million 
dollars. Faculty of one hundred. 1300 
students last year. Unusual opportunities 
for self-support.
The College of Arts and Sciences
Devoted to liberal studies. Courses in 
English, Mathematics, L a t i n ,  Greek, 
French, German, Physics, Chemistry, Bi­
ology, History, Philosophy, and the Social 
Sciences such as are given in the best ap­
proved colleges. Address Kelly Miller, Dean.
The Teachers College
Affords special opportunities for prepara­
tion of teachers. Regular college courses, 
in Psychology, Pedagogy, Education, etc., 
with degree of A . B. ■ Pedagogical courses 
leading to the Pd. B. degree. High grade 
courses in Normal Training, Music, Man­
ual Arts and Domestic Sciences. Gradu­
ates helped to positions. Address Lewis B. 
Moore, A. M., Ph. D.. Dean.
The Academy
Faculty of ten. Three courses of four 
years each. High grade preparatory school. 
Address George J. Cummings, A .M ., Dean
The Commercial College
Courses in Bookkeeping, Stenography,; 
Commercial Law, History, Civics, etc. 
Gives Business and English High School 
education combined. Address George W . 
Cook, A. M., Dean.
School of Manual Arts and Applied 
Sciences
Furnishes thorough courses. Ten instruc- 
ors Offers three year courses in Mechani­
cal and Civil Engineering. Address Perry 
B. Perkins, A . M ., Director.
Birthday Surprise to 
Prof. W. H. Hart
The Senior Law Glass of How­
ard University gave Prof. YV. H. 
Hart a pleasant surprise on last 
Tuesday evening. It was the oc­
casion of his fifty-fourth birthday 
and the seniors circled around 
his desk amid a volley of claps 
and yells presented him with a 
silver headed cane and a beautiful 
bunch of roses. The presenta­
tion speech was made by Mr. R. 
L. Logan.
Repairing Neatly Done Branch 503 9th St., N. W .
Our $2 Derbies and Soft Hats have 
No Equals
B R O O T ' S  H A T S
Are of the Highest Standard
Factory and Sales Room 419 11th St., Northwest 
Phone Main 44T4-Y
Professional Schools
. The School of Theology
Interdenominational. Five professors.
Broad and thorough courses of study. 
Shorter English courses. Advantage of con­
nection with a great University. Students’ 
Aid. Low expenses. Address Isaac Clark,. 
D. D., Dean.
The School of Medicine: Medical, Den­
tal and Pharmaceutic Colleges
Over forty professors. Modern labora­
tories and equipment. Large building con­
nected with new Freedmen’ s Hospital, cost­
ing half a million dollars. Clinical facili­
ties not surpassed in America. Pharmaceu­
tic College, twelve professors, Dental Col­
lege, twenty-three professors. Post-Grad­
uate School and Polyclinic. Address Ed­
ward A . Balloch, M. D ., Dean, Fifth and 
W  Streets, Northwest.
The School of Law
Faculty of eight. Courses of three years, 
giving thorough knowledge of theory and 
practice of law.. Occupies own building 
opposite Courthouse. Address Benjamin F. 
Leighton, LL. B ., Dean, 420 Fifth Street, 
Northwest.
For catalogue and special information, 
address Dean of Department.
0 t l U W A K J J  U i M i V  B  K S 1 T Y  J O U R N A L
Eleventh and You Streets, Northwest
Art Dyers - Expert Cleaners
Ten Per Cent Discount to All Students
Notes of the Hampton Game
Howard’s ends played rings 
around their opponents.
The injury to Carter early in 
the game weakened our line con­
siderably.
“ Doc” Beamon played in stellar 
form, giving an exhibition seldom 
seen in a center.
Bell has a knack for receiving 
the kick off and after that he 
plays a corking game.
The Howard rabble of rooters 
made more noise than the whole 
population of Hampton.
The playing of little men on 
Howard’s team was sensational. 
Brice, Oliver, and Sclilaughter 
playing in great form.
Scott and Shearer looked good 
enough for anybody’s team. They 
both played brilliantly in their 
positions, right andleft half backs.
Dowdell never failed to break 
through the line but often just 
missed his men. He has plenty of 
speed but needs coaching in tack­
ling.
Nixon has developed into a. 
great player. He is cooland heady 
at all times. Even when playing 
out of his regular position, as in 
the game at Hampton he played 
a swell game both offensively and 
on the defense.
Scissors and Razors Sharpened Tel. Main 1085
McKee Surgical Instrument Co.
Hospital and Invalid supplies, Orthopedic Appli­
ances, Trusses, Elastic Hosiery, Etc.
SPECIAL RATES T O  STUDENTS
1004 F St. N. W .
Howardfostone liundred yards 
during the game through penal­
ties. There was too much offside 
playing, holding and even crawl­
ing with the ball.
(Jleland is the same steady, hard 
and heady player of last season. 
He is very aggressive and is al­
ways in the game. Keep up the 
good work, “ BigBoy.”
Captain Gray showed his worth 
in the game by tearing up the op­
ponent’s line or skirting their ends 
whenever called upon. Besides 
that his tackling was hard and 
sure.
Captain Gray showed remark­
able self-control when Aiken will­
fully struck him. Aiken was 
promptly put out of the game and 
his team penalized half the dis­
tance of the field for his rough 
playing.
Council of Upper Classmen
On last- Wednesday evening, 
the Council of Upper Classmen 
held virtually its first meeting of 
this scholastic year in the Car­
negie Library Hall. This, how­
ever, was not the first meeting 
night; but on previous meeting 
nights, it was impossible to get 
enough members to constitute a 
quorum to carry out the business 
of the Council and it seemed as 
if the organization was coming 
face to face with the non-attend­
ance proposition. The fellows 
realized that most of the boys 
were late getting back and that a 
certain amount of energy and 
time must be spent in various 
ways, before the student really
settles down to the things which 
his university life should pre­
eminently sanction. That pre­
liminary work is over now, boys, 
or at least it should be, and it is 
time for the members to be show­
ing more interest in the council; 
for there is much to be accom­
plished.
Although the last meeting was 
quite an advancement over the 
former ones in that many of the 
departments were represented, 
thus making it possible for a 
great deal of the business to be 
transacted, we are not quite 
satisfied yet. We believe the 
president to be endowed with 
that peculiar ability to make this 
administration the most success­
ful one in the history of the Coun­
cil; but he cannot do so without 
your support; so let’s pull to­
gether assiduously, boys, and 
make-this association in reality 
just what it should be—the larg­
est and most powerful association 
in Howard University. Let us 
all who can, be present at the 
next regular meeting on Novem­
ber 21st, rein, 'inhering that it is 
your Council as well as it is any 
one’s else in. Howard University.
Ladies and Gents' Shoe Shine Parlor
Mrs. ADA STOWE
High Grade Cigars, Cigarettes and T obac 
cos. A ll Kinds of Newspapers, Periodicals 
and Stationery
702 Florida Ave. Washington. D. C.
Correct Apparel for Men 
and Youths
SAKS & C O MP A N Y
Pennsylvania Avenue Seventh St*
